
 

 

Temple-Greenville Police Joint Board 

Minutes of the Public Meeting in Greenville 

June 5, 2023 
 

The meeting was called to order at 5:00 pm by Chair Carla Mary of Greenville. By order of roll call  

vote, in attendance were Bill Ezell and Ken Caisse of Temple, Carla Mary of Greenville, Sgt. Mike 

Needham and Deb Morrison.  

 

Minutes 

Carla made a motion to accept the minutes for the December 2022 meeting and Ken seconded. Motion 

passed. 

Old Business 

There was no old business to discuss. 

New Business 

Bill requested a digital copy of the budget to date. Deb said she’d have Vicki send it over. 

Sgt. Needham introduced Dalton Couture to the selectmen as the new Temple-Greenville full-time hire if 

approved. He said that the Police Academy now requires psychological tests and will cost approximately 

$750-$800 to be taken from the Training line item in the budget which should be reimbursed back to the 

Training line item by the Academy after completion. The next Academy date begins July 31 and Dalton 

will start July 1. Bill inquired about the salary and that needs to be discussed with the Chief. Bill made a 

motion to approve Dalton’s appointment and said we could leave the appointment papers at the town hall 

where they will come and sign them. The selectmen were pleased to meet him and welcomed him to the 

department. 

The selectmen asked if there were any plans to honor Officer Kay Lamarre’s 40 years of service after her 

retirement in May. They asked to be notified of such plans. 

Bill brought up speeding issues in Temple and said there is an advisory committee who has complained 

about the speeding through town. Sgt. Needham says they do patrol in Temple and they can put up the 

digital speed sign in multiple locations with continued patrolling. Bill will report this conversation back 

to the committee. 

Chief’s Report 

The Chief is on vacation and Sgt. Needham came in his stead. 

The next meeting is scheduled for Monday, July 3, 2023, at 5:00 pm in Temple. Carla made  

a motion to adjourn and Ken seconded. All in favor to adjourn and the meeting ended at 5:12 pm. 

Minutes taken by Deb Morrison 

 


